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SelectedLocalParagraphs News off

Record
Pamphlet Tells
Rules on Sending

" Gifts Overseas
Persons planning to send gifts

abroad will find it advisable to

Refugees Offered 7
Salem, Valley Homes

CIRCUIT COURT v

J. W. Copelaad Yards vs. Har consult the U. S. depart mi nt of housing chairman. Is processingold J. and Nancy L. Gates and
others: Complaint in equity to
foreclose mechanic s lien Involv-

ing $2,288.54.

Red Cross Starts
Drive to Help
Hungarians

commerce pamphlet on sending
gift packages to whatever country
they have in mind. This is the ad-

vice of Postmaster Albert C.

Gragg of the local post office.
These pamphlets contain infor-

mation on the foreign country's
import controls, also packaging

Charles T, Parker and C, A.

appucaiions.
Persons planning to contribute to

the Red Cross Hungarian program,
which Ramey said has United
Fund approval, should make
checks out to "Hungarian Relief,.
Marion County Chapter, American
Red Cross." Checks should be
sent to the Marion Cnnntv Rpri

Schram, dba Parker-Schra- Co.

Leg Broken When he fell In
the 3500 block of Portland road
Tuesday, Jonas E. Edlund, 2360
N. 5th St., fractured a leg bone,
city first aidmen report. At the
Salem General hospital, where he
was taken by Willamette Ambu-
lance service Edlund's condition
was pronounced "good."

On Probation Having entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of
larceny not in a dwelling, Ken-
neth George Classen of Gresham
was placed on two years probation
in Marion county circuit court
Monday. Classen was charged with
the burglary of an Idanha sporting
goods store last June.

George E. Bam: Suit seek

In Hospital Mrs. Murray Wade
U a patient in St. Vincent's l,

Portland, where the recent-
ly underwent major surgery.

Salem Exchange Club Members
of the Salem Exchange club, meet-
ing at the Marion hotel at noon
Wednesday, heard a talk by Rich-
ard Ballou, San Francisco, region-
al representative for the Junior
Achievement program.

Marine Visits Pfc. Ray N.
Nclke, El Toro Air Station, Santa
Ana, Calif., is visiting at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas J. Nelke, Route 1, Box
722. Pfc. Nclke is attached to
the U. S. Marine Air Group 15 as
an aircraft radar repairman.

ing judgment of $1,914.50. Two Salem and five Willamette
Pearl McCulley vs. Carl McCul- -

valley couples have offered to take

Jennings Gets
Mistletoe Tip

Kenneth Jennings, chairman , of
the Salem Chemeketans" annual
mistletoe excursion hopes to lo-

cate some mistletoe In the Lincoln-are- a

hills, he said Wednesday.
Jennings has encountered diffi-

culty in locating mistletoe in Mar-
lon county but has been told that
he will find a supply in the Lin-
coln hills.

The annual Chemeketan trip Is
scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 16.--

Engle Asks Seaton for
Mineral Plans Report

WASHINGTON
Clair Engle of the House
Interior Committee (aid today ha
has asked Secretary of Interior
Fred A. Seaton for a progress re-

port on administration plans ' for
a long range minerals program.

Engle, in a letter to Seaton,
asked for a detailed report; on
each decision the Interior Depart-
ment has made concerning the. in-

clusion of specific minerals in' the
stockpiling program, '"

regulations, what the recipient
must do, and what the recipient
must pay.

Cross, 1590 Fairgrounds Rd.Hungarian refugees into their

Berg Tells of

European Trip
Elmer Berg told the Salem

club some of his experiences
on a trip through several European
countries with Mrs. Berg last sum-

mer, at the Kiwanis meeting Tues-

day in the Hotel Senator, following
an international food distributors
convention in Rome.

Highlights included a flight
to Tangiers in North Africa

where Berg said he saw the most
dire poverty he had ever observed
in native sections of the city, that
Mrs. Berg lost a watch on a street
in Copenhagen and that the finder
notified police, so she got it back,
that Holland was on the whole
the nicest country he visited, and
very friendly to Americans.

Berg said a big American style
supermarket was set up near
Rome during the convention, with
fine food displays flown in, in-

cluding beautiful big strawberries
from Lebanon, Oregon. He saw
thousands of Romans stand in line
for an opportunity to pass through
the store, which had no merchan-
dise for sale. "Not my idea of

how to run a supermarket," the
groceryman said with a grin.

ley: Divorce complaint, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married at Vancouver, Wash.,
March 1, 1955.

Aias r eemng operation
Funds collected will go toward

the Internatinnal Red Crns mm.
Import duties in many coun-

tries are very high on gift mer-
chandise. They also vary from
country to country. Bv consulting

India Kemp vs. Montavllla Lum
mittee feeding operation in Hun

homes, according to the Oregon
Committee for Hungarian Refu-

gees.
A chance for other county resi-

dents to aid the homeless refugees
who have fled Hungary as well as

ber Co.: Suit seeking judgment of

$333 special damages and $17,500
general damages as the result of
a traffic accident.

these gift circulars, one can send
gary wnicti will be providing daily
meals for 200,000 by January;
food, clothlnff and ahellai- - anHmerchandise which will be givenVflnttfllUm VrnhA Cnlcra iul

hungry persons still within the re medical care for 100,000 refugeesBernice J. Findlay vs. Ralph B,lice arp invpvtifratintf thn hrpalrina
Flndlay: Divorce decree toof a costly window Monday night

Services HeldFuneral services
for William S. Larch, late resi-
dent of Areata, Calif., were held
in Corvallis Wednesday forenoon.
Larch, 23 years old, was the son
of Mrs. Nellie A. Larch, Salem.

the most favorable customs treat-
ment abroad and minimize the re-

cipient's duty payments.
The gift circulars are obtain-

able at the nominal charge from
the U. S. department of commerce
field office, Room, 217, 520 S.W.
Morrison St., Portland 4, Ore,

in Austria and assistance for ref-
ugees arriving in the United
States.

The Red Cross Is also able to
send inquiries concerning refugees
but because cnhliva arp tint vp

PROBATE COURT
Henry Kruse estate: Order fixing

Judy Woods has been named
tor December

at South Salem High school,

at me nome ot . J. Bradley,
1645 Pearl street. Bradley said
he thought someone passing the
house in a car fired, an air rifle
bullet through the glass.

Jan. 2 as date for hearing final
account.

John A. Main estate: Order authorized they will be sent to the
International Red Cross by air,Judy Woods names E, Madalene Main as execu

trix.

nation Is possible through
the Red Cross which has launched
a $5,000,000 drive for Hungarian
relief.

Marion county quota is $3,016.
All funds collected will be used to
aid the Hungarians, according 'to
Lloyd Ramey, chairman of the
Marion County Red Cross chapter.

Clothing Accepted
The chapter is also accepting

certain clothing1 for shipment to
the refugees. Accepted will be new
or clean wool blankets, jackets,
sweaters and coats. Antibiotics
and vitamins are also being taken.

Salem families who have offered

Discussion of
Attends Funeral Maxin E.

Brown, Route 4, Salem, is in St.
Francis, Kas., where he was called
by the death of his father, George
C. Brown, who died at Phoenix,
Ariz., Nov. 29.

5jeajaa5j6aaias3!s5)csifir"
10 ON LAUNCH DROWN

MANILA Wl Ten nasseneers
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Martin J. Weening, 71, retired.

Health Study Group The Salem
Health Study Group will meet at
the Women's Club building at 6:30

Thursday night for a din-

ner. Dr. John Myers, Oregon City,
who founded the local organization,
will be guest speaker.

Grand Rapids, Mich., and Rena were drowned when a sudden
storm capsized a small motor
launch nff apuMipnc T.n.nn T.ln,l SHjrj.

UATHCR
N. Weersing, 70 .retired, Bell Gar-

dens, Calif.
Clubhouse Set
Salem Boat club members will

South Salem
Girl-of-Mon-

tli

South Salem senior, Judy Woods,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "John
Woods, 570 Upper Ben Lomond

Icy Streets
(ConUnued from Paffa 1)

the Philippine News Service said
today.PROBATE COURT

Fannie M. Millard estate: NetRumage Sale; Lyons Oregon
Methodist Ladies, Dec. 6th, 8 to 4.
O'Greenbaums. (Adv.)

taxable estate appraised at
in report to state treasurer.

elect a new rear commodore and
discuss progress of the new e

at a dinner meeting Friday
at 7 p.m. at the Colonial House,
Commodore Robert Hullette

homes to Hungarians include Mr. ii his a
Peter Dorau estate: Order fix

To Attend Vision Meeting Dr.
Bernard D. Brown, Salem optome-
trist, will attend the Northwest
Congress of Optometry in Port-
land Dec. 9, 10 and 11. Attended
by vision specialists from through-
out the Northwest, the forum this
year will be devoted entirely to
childern's vision, including ad-

vanced optometric testing and
handling of the pre-
school and school child.

drive, selected Tuesday as Girl- - ing Jan. 8 as time for hearing

and Mrs. Milton C. Lindsay, 1075
Orchard Heights Rd., and Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Crary, 1689 B street.
Other valley residents who have

final account.
j TridlHonit Chrhtmit OreeasThe new officer will replace RayJames A. Sneed estate: Clos Inert Quality Hate fttOt

Bazaar & Turkey dinner Jason
Lee Church N. Winter & Jefferson
Friday Dec. 7th Bazaar & Fish
pon open 11 a.m. noon Luncheon
Dinner 5 to 7 p.m. Adults $1.25
children 500. (Adv.)

Morrow, who is new offered to take refugees includeing order. Billfolds, Luggage, '

for December. A

member of the Clypian staff, Miss
Woods also belongs to Pep club,
Ann Guthrie and Com-

mercial club.

dore, Hullette said. Stud Boxes, Ladies Purses j

K Herman! dipped M keep a fraia

5 Packed 10 Ibl. la ihlppkia bet

Santiam Pass in both directions at
slow speed.

Chains are a necessity for all
mountain travel, warns the high-

way department, the daily bulle-

tin listing Timberline, Warm
Springs Junction, Detroit, Siski-

you, Santiam Pass, Willamette
Pass and other points as key points
needing chains. Along all other
high routes, icy spots, if not snow,
were reported.

Falls City reported three Inches
of new snow this morning, and
there are six inches at Valsetz,
but roads were all open in those
areas Wednesday morning.

DISTRICT COURT
Roger Sidney Sprague, Rt. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen P. Wallace,
Lebanon; Francis Blumwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L.
Geister, Corvallis; Mike Schwindt,
Lyons, and Mr, and Mrs. Lyle

Sheridan.

She has worked on every after Aurora, fined $35 on September 1

charge of reckless driving.
ONLY $6.00 Pr box

5 Mill a hex ta IMtera frlendaArnold Eugene Erland. Aurora.

Hubcaps Taken John Howe, 405
South 20th St., told police Tuesday
that two hubcaps were taken from
his car while it was parked at
South Liberty and Mill streets.

Moorage for the clubhouse has
been given by Salem Boat House
and logs for- a float have been do-

nated by Willard Taylor. Hullette
said that construction on the float-

ing clubhouse will start sometime
after of the year.

Plans for a Christmas party
Dec. 19 will be discussed.

Christmas Bazaar at First Me-

thodist church Thurs. Dec. 6, 10

a.m. to 9 p.m. Luncheon 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Swiss steak dinner 5
to 7 p.m. (Adv.)

SHAFER'S :

Leather Goods
. 125 N. Commercial
-

' iWf Green Stamps '

f!f!W!!Ittt!MaIBBi

game dance committee and on sev-

eral occasions has assisted the as-

sembly planning committee. The
Others interested ' in openingcharged with indecent and obscene

conduct near a public highway. W. R. & Lela Nawmyertheir homes to the refugees may
contact Portland YMCA building
where Mrs. Kenneth Livingston,

posted $100 bail, cited to court
December 13, S Selem, Phoneaward included a corsage of the

Saxon colors and the
bracelet, which she will (iSWSti;BasatBaffl3EJohn Charles Watson, 4760 ElRummage Sale, Fri., 9:30 a.m.

Benefit of Haven Home, 145 S.
Church St. (Adv.)

wear throughout the month.

Progressing Well Mrs. T. W.

Davies, 941 North Cottage St., is
reported progressing well at Salem
Memorial where she was taken
Monday and is now able to see
visitors.

vira St., pleaded innocent to charge
of driving while intoxicated, trial
to be set.

Floyd Powell, Arcadia, Calif.,Silver Tea for
Keizer School to

charged with driving with suspend-
ed license, posted $200 bail.

It's significant that so many use
Classified ads to fill so many
needs. To join them, dial 44811.

(Adv.) Ralph Harold Crltes, Valsetz,
charged with driving while in

Santa Time Salutations I I Open toxicated, continued to December
11 for sentencing after beingHouse at the Flower box. For a

Road Sanding A county work
crew was sent to the South 12th
street hill early Wednesday to
place sand on the surface as the
result of the snow. County Engi-
neer John Anderson reports that
the situation in the higher eleva-
tions is being watched. However
at noon no snow plows had been
placed in service.

judged guilty. ,

Be on Thursday
KEIZER (Special) The Keizer

school student body is giving a sil-

ver tea Thursday afternoon in the
school auditorium. The parents of

the primary students arc invited

preview of distinctive floral ar-

rangements, "gifts that grow,"

Sprague to Headand ideas for making your Christ-
mas 1956 the very merriest ever
. . . your Christmas shopping and Rhodes Selectionsfrom 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Intermediate and upper gradedecorating easier than you could
PORTLAND Ui The Oregon

parents are invited from 2:30 to 4believe possiblet visit our open
house. We'll be seeing you De D.m.
cember 6th, 7th, and 8th, 7 to 9

Rhodes Scholars Committee will
meet Dec. 12 to interview can-
didates selected by their schools
to compete for 32 scholarships to
Oxford University.

Charles A. Sprague, Salem, was
reappointed chairman.

gill? ffi t!3D GZSV
Miss Gail Rohrer, the student

body president, and Miss Cornelia
Mayers, student body vice presi-
dent, will preside at the tea table.

p.m. or Sunday, December 9th,
1 to 5 p.m. Flower Box, 1210 South
Commercial St. (Adv.)

The committee chairmen for the
tea are hospitality, Jim Gettis and

Vision-Ai- d means Semler made.
For glasses ground to your op

Other committee members are
James H. Clarke, Portland, sec-

retary: Prof. Maure Goldschmidt,
Pamela Miller; decorations, Judy
Daniels; tables, Jimmy Frltsch;
refreshments, Nancy Eber(; serv-

ing, Tanya McNall; clean-up- , Car
Reed College; President O. Mere

tometrist s prescription, get visi-

on-Aid glasses at Semler Op-

tical Offices, Waters-Adolp- BIdg.,
State and Com'l. Ph.

(Adv.)

dith Wilson and Prof. P. B. Means,
ol Lee Lapschies; program, Cath-ery- n

Stadter; publicity, Judy Vel--
University of Oregon; and Dr. T.
C. Ruch, University of Washington
Medical School. aMjupek; dishwashing, Lewie DaviesFor Outstanding Wallpapers With

Fabrics & Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke's 220 N. Commercial.

(Adv.)

'Toys for Tots'

J)rive Starts
The annual marine corps reserve

"Toys for Tots" campaign got
underway in Salem this week,
Capt. Thomas A. McPheeters an-
nounced Wednesday.

McPheeters said toys can be left
at any Shell service station in
Salem during the next two weeks.

The marines will then repair
the toys and give them to the
Exchange club for distribution.
The Exchangers are also con-

ducting a toy drive of their own.
Service stations where barrels

are placed include: Robinson's
Shell Service, Cottage and Center;
Browns Service, Wallace and Glen
Creek; River Road Service, 3455
North River road; Sears Service,
12th and Mission; Capitol Service,
Capitol and Market; Gormans
Service, Commercial and Owens;
Eastside Service, Center and Lan-

caster; Smalley Oil Company,
Broadway and Hood; Ken's Serv-

ice, 2950 South Commecial; Priem
and Caspcll, 25th and State; and
Northside Shell Service, North
Portland road and Pine.

Castle permanent Wavers, 305

Livesley Bldg. Ph. Perma-nent- s

$5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.
(Adv.) Th AUtinttiBt. hhdtdmt.

'V--- 7)a1 7- 7- T ''-- v - -- v ' ' W-- rsoothing Niagara tyeh j;
mauaif anion n irammiiitaCapital Variety Open every

night until 9. 1262 State. (Adv.) 'by both soft and hard tiuuti
lo an pant c lite way.

Lets go Scandinavian. Complete
Sutefisk supper $1.45. Swedish
Mp.it halls si 45. ThiirsH.iv nisht

illH The Green Stamp Way at

KaSiSS 'lllllllllK Salem's Only Exclusive Men's Store
iSffiKHSSsS llllhi Giving H'H' Green Stamps

Hl Center

8 p.m. out at Pine Inn. 4570 NEW FAMILYGIFTilDEAl2iSORATIFYINQ RELIEF'FROM TEN3ION,reVTIQUE
AND IPAI N fo FJARTH RITI8 BURSITIS. ANDiRHEUMATISMPortland Rd. (Adv.)

WEV RITE have moved to 161

South High, lobby Salem hotel.
(adv.) Sogera IHereay

Mlg.Corp.

the soft tissues of the body. In ddi--,

'tion, however, the action has unusuall
dccpcnctratingandiliighlyjbeneit-- 1

icial, characteristics.'
.Objective studiss brJomt)ctent're- -'

rlcatand massage haVcTfor ages, beed plication'of both heat and massage to.
considered among (he most ef nctive , aid in the relief of pain of sore joints
means of dealing with physical ail- - muscles. The unique design of b

mcnts. Of momentous importance to theunitpermit$itsnseonhand,clbow,l
many of us isihe news that, after years shoulder, knee. ..any part of the body.!;
of experiment and development, a pad EASES TEBSIOH, FAT1CUE,

Newbry Keeps Apt. for rent, 2 rms. turn, or
unfurn. Court Apts. Ph.

(adv.)Home in Salem 'search investigators' have proved thati
.this important new discovery has qual-l- h

- -i..rias nccn periccica mat prouutcs ouui ENCOURAGES SLttr
t diffused, relaxing type of heat and a , wi:,t.,i,,;,Lrla;m,h,irrn.i tines that are mood stimulatory, muscie
soothing massage action! This amaz-- a

,enjion is connected with the occur- -. (relaxant, analgesic, and sedative, ia
I manrjcases. ,inBraiuiaiHiiMin.iiii .,w.. rence 8nd pr02fCJj 0t a. number OMsum he's sure to enjoyli i

EXIWSJVt RESEARCH

Earl Newbry, retiring Jan. 7
as secretary of state after serv-

ing the legal maximum two terms,
said Tuesday he will continue
to live here. He formerly lived
at Ashland and expects to spend
his summers there, he said,
to supervise his pear orchards but

pad contains a ,har nerves and tension1
and a special heating. Hi.. 1 i . I I U . . I i A .i .Tests conducted by a prominentphys--s

icist in one of the nation's leading""" """"i" - v"6v r in America toaay. MOIVIE
Kinr.T

Warm baths or heat and massaae hareand soothing massage action . .'. which
is . . , while the heatingwill be here the rest of the time

in connection with insurance and
loan firms in which he is inter

colleges have proved that the action
of the Niagara Thcrmo-Cydopa- d in
no way resembles that of a vibrator.
Rather, it is a smooth and pleasant
cycloid action which is widely con
ducted through the body. This action
nroduccs profound beneficial physio.

ested. 4 COAST TOCOAST

logic effects on the body far beyondi I
those attained by ordinary massage orp

Mid-Valle- y

Births

been used .throughout the centuries to t'
induce relaxation. Now, with the ad--

vent of the Thcrmo-Cydopa- you can
avail yourself of these balms in an

convenient form .. . right '
in your own home.

Regular use of the unique Thermo.
Cyclopad will help you enjoy pleasant,
relaxed living, and enable you to
better avoid many of the illnesses
associated with nervous tension and
fatigue.

CYCLOID! ACTION

Niagara as incorpo-
rated into the Thcrmo-Cydopad- , can
possibly be best described as being a
fine physical action that gently kneads

element produces pleasant warmth.
The unique combination of heat and
massage drives deep down through
tissue and bone to help bring relief .

to muscle and joint, increase circu
laiion, and ease nervous tension

ARTHRITIS, BURSITIS, RHEUMATISM

Much of the pain of aching joints and
sore muscles . . . arthritis, bursitis,
rheumatism, fibrosilis ... is from un-

known cause's. However, the value of
heat and massage as effective pain
relieving agents is well established!
The compact, e Thermo.
Cyclopad permits the immediate ap- -

WW-- ..' COTY,
11 ne preparations for discriminating men

the common types of vibratory roccb-- !
anisms.i
Millions use Niagara Cyclo-Massa-

regularly. Their relief from many types
of pain, their d freedom from
undue nervous tension and fatigue,
and their brighter look and over-al- l

sense of ate ampleeriucnce
that Niagara. can be truly; beoc6cial
to you, too.f hi .

U!IJlJ!IIM,lAriJrBlJliU.ilj,i.i;il.l4lnjiiTW'iujNeiJi.w4J.i,.iiJ'!M'i.Bii'Ui uttbiu minaii iiimj:iihh, i

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

MOONEY To Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Mooney, 1997 Pepper
Lane, a girl, Dec. 4.

BIGI.ER To Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald A. Biglcr, 4650 Harcourt
St., a girl. Dec. 4.

CALLANAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Callanan, 910 Norway St.,
a hov. Dec. 4.

STORM To Mr. and Mrs.
William Storm, 2565 N. Fifth St.,
a bov. Dec. 4.

JONES To Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald E. Jones Jr., 4570 Hayes-vill- e

Dr., a girl, Dec. 4.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
REISCH-- To Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Reisch, Mulino, a girl, Dec. 1.

Niaaara of Salem:
Picas aendriMtuOs on His lmc JB

CleUHiideOUrofh
Science'- - booklet.'

lJl.ma -IMA . :
.; rlOLq rDcLuxe Shaving Foam and

Regular After Shave Lotion 2.50

Prclectric Lotion, Deodorant
Address.

Ory
and Talc 3.50 4JStotau

til I"! f
lit ill. . Utl. . hitt tmiAlso Available:

rlnene and Retular After Shave Lotion 3.00
Tf $tt (n be 'd
iftrthtly ftr hmit uriiit, tlbwtt tttmtih . . . in inj ftrt I.U Mj

Tht Sisisra Dtlmrf
Set uhitb fr ibt int timt tffrrt btal

ni nttf in tt Hmtrttllt, tsiy. tMMam ana oat 'Shavine Foam. Deodorant and Regular After Shave Lotion 3.50

SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of All Rinds, Trusses,

Abdominal Support.
Elutic Hosiery Expert
Fitters Prlvite Fitting

Rooms.
"Ask Your Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
40 Bute Street

Con r of Liberty
jWf Ureen Stamps

Shaving Foam, Talc, Cologne and Regular After Shave Lotion 5 .00

NIAGARA OF SALEM, 1124 Center Phone 4-28-
90CAPITAL DRUG STORE

405 State St., Corner of Liberty
We Girt Green Stamps

Cepy'isnle' "r Cely, Inc. in U.SA.

DEALERSHIP INQUIRIES INVITED


